LUMBAR SPONDYLOTHESIS:
What is it? (Pathology) 1,2,3,4,7
- In the human spine there are 24 vertebrae: 7 cervical spine (neck), 12
thoracic spine (mid-back), and 5 lumbar (low back). Between each vertebra lies an
intervertebral disc and to the sides of each vertebra are facet joints. The facet
joints are paired on either side of the spine. One points upward and the other
points downward, touching the above and below segments. These structures work
together to attenuate compression forces, provide stability and flexibility of the
spine.
-Spondylolisthesis describes the forward (anterior) or backward (posterior)
displacement of a vertebra or the vertebral column in relation to the vertebrae
below.
- The facet joints described earlier carry large forces of compression during a
back bend (extension), whereas in mild flexion (forward bend) they carry none.
-As a result of high compressive forces during a backbend, the facet joint can
fracture, leading to a displacement of one vertebral column in front of the
other.
Common causes? (Etiology) 2,3,4,7
- There are a number of causes of lumbar spondylothesis.
-Spondylothesis occurs frequently in adolescents who overtrain in activities
such as tennis, diving, martial arts and gymnastics. Repetitive and high force
back bends lead to high compressive forces to the facet joints and can lead to an
eventual fracture or slip of the vertebrae.
-degenerative spondylolisthesis is a disease of the older adult that develops as a
result of facet arthritis. As humans as age, our lumbar discs loose fluid and
their height decreases. This shifts a greater amount of the force to the facet
joint. Over time the facet joints change shape from constant compression and a
mild slippage can occur
Predisposing/ contributing factors: 2,3,4,7
Modifiable:
- Participation in activities that require repetitive impact or backbending (i.e.
tennis, diving, martial arts and gymnastics)
-An exagerated lumbar curve (excessive lordosis)
-Diabetes - diabetics appear to be more prone to degenerative spondylolisthesis
-Tight hip flexor musculature, weak gluteal and lower abdominal musculature
Non-modifiable:
-Age - most commonly occurs during adolescent growth spurts
-Gender - females are four times more likely to develop spondylolisthesis than
males
-Pregnancy may be a risk factor
-Osteoarthritis - can lead to degenerative spondylolisthesis in older people
-Traumatic injury - an injury that does not heal properly in an adolescent can
progress to spondylolisthesis
What does it feel like? (Signs and symptoms)
Lower back pain
Lower back stiffness
Pain in the buttocks
Localized pain or tenderness in the back just above the pelvis

Movement/Activity that may cause more pain:
- Backbending
- Backbending while rotating
- Prolonged standing
- High impact aerobic or anaerobic activity such as running or jumping
- Heavy Resistance training
Exercises to avoid:
Repeated Back bends
Cobra Pose
Reverse Bridge/Tabletop
Kettle Bell Swings
Exercises to do:
Mobility:
Supine knee to chest
Hip flexor stretch in posterior pelvic rotation
Abdominal Strength:
Posterior pelvic rotation standing and supine (focusing on lower abdominals)
Dead bug 1/2/3
Bent knee fallouts
Gluteal Strength:
Bent over hip extensions (in neutral spine)
Single leg step ups onto 2-12’’ box/step with pressure in the heel
Help yourself (Prevention)
- Most patients with spondylothesis respond well to conservative therapy,
including limited bed rest and exercise.
-Avoidance of high impact activities and activities that promote repetitive back
bending will lead to a decrease in symptoms. Although they will not reverse a
slippage of the spine.
-Abdominal and gluteal strengthening in a neutral spinal position will promote
stability and create an environment where further slippage can be prevented.
-Back braces can be worn in the early painful stages of the injury to decrease
compressive forces on the spine. Eventually you will need to use yours muscles
to create stability. 5
- Maintain a tight core to assist with lumbar spine stabilization while sitting,
lifting, and daily activities
Call your Doctor IF…
Consult your Physician immediately if you experience radiating pain, numbness
and tingling down both legs.
Genital/ inner thigh numbness and tingling
Loss or change in bowel and bladder control
Loss of leg strength or control
Constant unrelenting pain
Unexplained weight loss or weight gain, age > 50 y.o., with a personal or family
history of Cancer.
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